School ln 50th Yeor

Colend

Thc C.P.S. Phoroeraphic school will conmence its fiftieth
ycar this fal1. This aiways successful venlurc has been over
popularthelast few years so ifyou have any friends who might
be inlerested, alert then to cnrolt early or lhey mry be disappointed. The Classes will start on Septernber 21 1br ihc b/w
printnrg group and Scptcnber 24 for rhe color slide group. For
furlher informalion. plerse contact Mrs. Chdsline RoScrs, at
243-l 121who is handiing ihe enrollncnt.
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AUGUST PROGRAM

7
l1

Frjday,
Tues&y,

F day,

21 -

Fdday,

PRINT of the MONTH

28

PICTOzuAL SLIDE NIGHT
BOARD MEETING
PICTORIAL PRINT NIGHT
1st NATURE SLIDE NICIIT

SEPTEMBER PROGRAM

Tucsday,

8

BOARD MEETING

Friday, Il PICTORIAL SLIDE NIGIIT
Friday, l8 PICTORIALPRINT NIGHT
Frjday. 25 NATURE PRINI NIGHT
PLEASE NOTE: We are on the sunmcr schcdule and the
monoclnomeworkshop,nalurcstudy andportnft groups
will havc no resular meetinss untilfalt.

Color Slide Workshop
Announced

A color siidc workhop to dssist ncmbers who would like
to put thal '\onetlling cxlrr" into ihcil slides in order to
ftake them wimen will be started this fall under the direction
ol Beverly Wailencheck. If you are inferested in this type of
works|op. why not contact Beverly soos and rell her what
tcc|riquc you would like most to learn about- This group wiI
mcct

in

the clubrooms once a month. This can be a worrh

while expcricnce for ail makers of color sudes in thdt
exchang€ ol ideas wiil cnrich evcryone wlo participatesHave

UP

ON THE IIIP,ES

Thiswas the winningprnrt in Cl:rss B on July pinr nighr and
was also chosen by thejudges as Print ol the Monlh. This actior
shot was well pldDncd and cxecutcd.

you

been experinentins individually

with

an

some

technique and it jusi docsn'i wani io conc off the way yo
think it should? O e of these workshop meetings might just
spark the idea forwhichyou are lookingand solve your problem.

Thc format for these meetings has not been definitely
worked out, brlt watch for ihe otening session. Beverly is sure
to come up with something exciting.
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Just to remind you lhai the Individual competition with
the topic "Human lnterest" will be hosled by thc C:rnera
Guild. Entry foms will be out soon. If you do not havc anythirg to fit this category, there is still time to woik on something.

.Wn. lBill) Bli$

phone 8a4.2695

..lack

136 E. Bridge St.,

thalhasnevcrwon any awards or H.M's in Council competitjon

Ev€ryn Gillespie

ofTht Phatuttuphi.

Socie, al tn.nca, and ol the M)rtheastot Oh
C.uhcil, Ns

Kirtlrnd Canera Club will host the October lnter-club compeiition in October. Please look for thosc slides and pdnts thai
you wish to be considered for this event. Your very best work
is needed to keep C-P.S. in thc rurning. This nust be work
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This is soncthins

tlnt

really happened mary years ryo

when onc ofoufinemben was working for a nervspaper.
Several photogmpners werc scni

A bor,'

I People ond

covering a very newsworthy event. The young cub reporier

Things

was asked to bring back a gcneral view. In due tnne €veryone
came back

Many thanks to Evelyn Gilespie for preparing and furnishing
members an up-to-dare mernbership iosrer. This biL of
thoughtfulness is grearly rppreciated.

to the

Some of the members of this club are becoming world
t.avelers and we can look forward to some inieresting entries
in the forthcoming competitions.

Bi

Bliss is now

in

England and

wilh lhc assignnrnt lulfilled- The Editor

Eleanor and Mill,rd Owensby trdveled to Gcirnany lor the
wedding of their son who is slatio ed ihere with the U- SArmy. Needless to say that isn't the only place they wil visit.

ler life in her
by gojng on an African safari. Hope you reLurn in one

The intrepid Madelaine Tetinek is taking

Congrarulations to Gretchen Scholz who llas just been inforn€d rhal she has qualified as a Certilied Professional Secrctary. This ls quite an accornplishment as there are only 30 nr
Greater Cleveland and 1500 in atl of the United States and

dedng whrt hrppcned to the cub reporter. Finally afier a long,
long fine, he came dragging in wjih not a single picture oflhe

evcnl. When dsked whdt happened, he said: "l lookcd all over
and askcd everyone I coLlld thi nk of where I could find ceneral
Vicw. bul no one cven knew the General."

The follorvhg convenaiion was overhedrd by one of our
memben

d

a camera

club meering she atrended (not C.P.S.).

Mrs. A. asked Mrs. B. if she shook her clorhes when
took then out ofthe drycr.
Mrs. B- responded:

'Of

Art Mernone has consented to keep the membenhip bodrd
cullent, taking over ilre little chore formerly |andled by John
Moddejonge. Please furnish Art with a picture of yoursell It
a

fomal portrail.

C-P.S- wi again conpetc in ihe P.S.A. International Club
Print competition and the In ternalioml Club Slide competition.
Please selecl somc ol your best work to subnt io the cfiairnen so rhar C.P.S..an be rp,ll) r, o'npe,Iion rtr )c"r.

she

coursc, don't you?"

"I

wouldn'r dare", Mrs. A. rcplicd. "If I did ceorge would
divorce me. Sone dustjust migfit scep into thc darkroon1."

To iop it a1l off, lft. C. remarked: "Ever consider moving
your laundry room into thc gardse?"

Canada.

neednot be

was won

wili be in sweden belore

long.

hands

oui to bring in pictures

Apfr*aa.z
833 Pro3p€d Ave.

. 781-6200.

ed,

Clevelond, Ohio 44115

NATURE

€'..:try

NOTEBOOK
The Field trip to thc Siark Wilderness Area ryas very well
altended. Thosc of you who missed it should take some tine
this fall to visit the a.ea. It ]s one of those "small" areas that
the Nature Conservancy tlinks should bc preserved. Most ol
the emplasis nationally is confined to thc larse arcas such as
the Everglades while mlny ol

u s

overlook those prccious snaller

local areas thai have just as muc| cfialm and imporiance
locally

as

the morc publicized aJeas-

not gow around here.
Thc gcneral .onsensus was that the day was perlect and the
cxperience well wo[ih thc ltw extra miles traveled.
Since so many ofthe memben arc "ncw" to nature photos

.aphy. we have been rcqucsted to rgrin outline just
naiure?" So here goes.

'!hat

is

follow thc P.S.A. delinition ofnature pholography. Anydocs not show intcrference by man can be considered nat re. This includes plants
and lrees lhat hdve not been hybridized, animals and birds
that llre free to chose their own living space. Rock fonnations
We

thing that grows in its natural stale and

and scenic views that show no intederencc by rnar can be used,

but

unless they are most unusual, seldom rate very highNaiural phenoncnr such as storms, std6, eclips€s, etc. are also
acceprable. Bcwaro of hcluding houscs, fences, electric wjres
ard the iike.

Nature reaily covers a very widc field, tlle only thing to
watch is ihat even if foutrd in an apparenuy "wild" arca,
plants are sonetimes gxrden escapcs. lf thc planl is a hybiid, ir
is not ndture. One exanrple would be the day lily. T|crc arc
wild lilics. but not all lilies are wild. Just because you find it nr
an area such as Ilolden AJborelun, would not neceswily
quallfy it as naturc. A great many horticullural varieti€s of
plants have bee! planted rhere.

r

club does not have a nature division. it is undeF
stood that nature photography can logicllly be submirled in

FOTO CENTER, INC.
6167 Mayfield

l/4

Mayfield Heights .
Hl9-1127
mile Wesl of lnlercho.se 271 ond 322

Photographic Headqlarters for the Easteln Suburbs
INTFRESTED

IN A sECOND

Tlld.

A naturc picture can hav€ a clird background if you wish,
but a subdued naturrl b/g is much to be prefcrred. The goal

& F,i. Eve3- ro 8:00)

The main idea

of

a

sirictly

to m*e

nature photography is

the

photographer a better natunlist. Tlie part a camera club plays
in this is to make the nritunlist a bctter photograpfier.

Zoo shots are accepldble if the picrure does not show any
nan nade object. In orher words, no bars, no pad of the
structure in which lhe animal is housed, no expanses ofclosely
cropped grass or vegelation ihat is nor narive to the animai,s
natural habitat should be included. ln rhis field tighi close-ups
arc your besl bet. Watch ihe background.

NoL considered nature are: dioramas. pets. floral affangementsor cultivaled plants ofany knrd.Ifyou capture an insect
and photogaph it indoors, be sure you photograph i! on tl1e
knrd ofplant on which ii norn,lly would be found.

The insecr's nomal activiry can be slowed down by cooljng
or other means, if desired, then placed on the proper phnr,
bul the photographer should be sure t is complerety ativc and
active before clicking the shutter. The naiure judgc does not
look too kindly on a rendition of an insect which has tl1e atr
pearancc ol being comatose or dead. The real naturc photographcr will be sure the insect is alive and released afrer

it

has

Undcr cedah circumstmces archoological subjech nay
qualify. If in doubt, ask someone who knows or leavc the sub
iect for the pictorjal chssification.

Geneirlly speaking. the subject of a naturo photograph
should be sharp throughout, but if this nnge is roo Breat, keep
the loreground sharp and let the background go soft.

GORMAN'S

Photo and Hobby
44 Front

HOBBY?

ere i.e ol COIN5 ond NUMIsMATIC slpp

(Open

the classification.

Exclusiv€ KODAK Color Procesins & Prinrins

Road .

We hdle o comp

fii

should be to teil a natule story rather than to mrke

While much of the plant lile found was like thar lbund in
Cuysnoga Counly, a goodly number of things found rhere do

Whcn

pictorial competition. ln order to be a well,rounded photographer and io kecp our competitions from becoming boring by
showing the srne slides or prints in both catcgories, discipline
yourself to submit only those slides or prinis which definitely

St.

.

Berea .

ie5

"You'll be hoppr wiih o hobb/,,

234 22a4
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COMPE.TITION
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ulfoLnpetitiur
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t
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PICTOR]AL PRINT NIGHT
Third of Competilion Year

Year

July 17.1970

o

CLASS

1st RACING DUO .
2id SIMPI-DSPLENDOR
3rd FARM SCENE #4.
4fi AUTIIMN COLOR
H.I{. DtltsP TONED FANCY .
H.M RUSTICITY

B. Wdtlenchcck

B. wdlcncheck

J. Brilla
G. Scholz
E. Gillespie

lst

WEATTIERED TEXTURE

2nd

WAITING FOR THE PITCH

3rd

NAUTICAL.
IMPRF,SSION

H.M.
H.M,

SHADOWS

-

.

lst

2nd

3rd

.1th

E. Ford

.

J. Reithofier
E. Ford
B. Klein

ATTENDANCE: 52; JUDCES: Dr. Tony Mudrak, Janes Dunn.
ceorge Boeskin; COMMENTATOR: Jnn Venditti; PROJEC
TIONIST: Frank Vano; FOCUSINC: Sanfor d Saulr HOSTESS:
Mary Jane Cusick; Slides entered Class
42, Class
27:

B

A

CIIAIRMAN: Chris Rogcrs.

3rd
.lth

&W. Johenning
. A.welker

.

PR]NT OF THE MONTH

LT ON TIIEWIRIIS
by
Wdnda dnd P.ul Johenriq
ATTEND,{NCE: ,15; JUDGES: Harry Flynn. Joe Drvek and

Cluis Christenson: RECORDtsR: Sophia Kangas; HOSTESS:
Betiy Schmidtl CHAIRI1AN: John Wallcncheckt PRINTS SUBMITTED:ClassA 19by 8 makcrs,Class
19by10m.tes.

B

STANDINGS

May

July 1970

CLASS A

A. Engstrom

......

E. Ford . . . . . . . . .
C. Davenpori . . . . .

R.

.
.

CLASS B

8

J.Giinelos...... -..16

8

J.Wailencheck..-...8

7

J. Rogers

A.Welker............ 8
B.&R- B]iss.......... 7
R.Dudas......-......5

Zedrik . . . . . . . - 6

E. Muelier . . . .
J. Reithofter . .
J. Boyd . . . - . .
B. Klein . . - - . .
R. Caves . . ...
K. Lee . . . . . . .
S. Zednik . . . . .

-..
-..

.

.3
.3
.... 2
....
-... I

696-3200
886-2{t28
3tt2-3535

331,8166

P.

& W. Johenning . . . . . 4

J.&A.Ivan........-.3
B.Klein

......-......2

N.Fedur.......-....1

-..

-..

1

PHOTO SUPPI.Y
SPECIALISTs
Estoblished

.......... 5
F.Vano...........1

4
4

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

AeA-uQ

July 1970

CLASS A

CLASS B

Downtown - 1025 Huron
Parmatown Center
Severance Center
Fairview Park Center

P.

CENTRAL PARK REFLECTIONS B- & R- Bliss
THIRST QUENCHER
. A. Welker

STANDINGS

17
7
5
5
5
2
2
2
1
t
1

.

Gia elos
J- Rogcrs
J- Rogers

CLASS B

B. Klein

May

J.

lsr - tlP ON THE WIRF.S
2nd ABSTRACTI1

SIMPLE BEAUTY

"

A

LANDSCAPE #3
ESCAPE PATTERN
MARKS OF TIME
TORN CURTAIN

J Wrllenc|cck

CLASS B

4th

RESU LTS

l89l

Attention Printmokers
Ehner Mucller is in thc p.occss of assdnblins

r

travclins

show and would grcaily appreciate hdving lhree or four pfirls
ftom each maker (A or B) in order io asscnble a balanced
show kr send oui.Ifwe hive no show to scnd oul. wc can't cxpecl olhcr clubs io scnd us theirs.

Koby's Phoro Supplies
3240 STJPERIOR AVE,
431-4910

CLEVELAND I.'. OHIO
Convenie t Parking

Eosrmon, Ansco, DuPoni, Mollinckrodr Produdr, Movie
ond Slide ProiectoE. Siereo, sdeen!, Weddins Album!,
Flosh ond F ood Equipment.

